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You can nnd no time In Hie year of
when yon will need them more, or
and certulnly you will find no tlmo

hothat they will bo no chenp.
Wo nnd three styles nf wnnn-- n n

blcjoto boots, block, tnn, I'unvns the
top, 15 Inches high, nnd one tyle
of the recular height, tn Wink.
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pair that wo have marked $2 CO A

I'Ain. These are high cut hoots, an
tan, black nnd hlfih-clus- s goods.
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Ol'JiN'S OCT. 15. Sportsmen will re-

member that tho game season does )VJt
open until Oct. 13.

IN I'OI.ICH COUltT. John Kelley, 19

years old, a blacksmith, was lined J5 In
pollco court yesterday for drunkenness
and striking a pedestrian on L.ackuwuun.1
avenue.

TO ItKCOVEU A UAI.ANCK. Actlsn
was begun yesterday by Zlba Van Loon Is
against tho school district of Old Forge,
to recover 3,(H1.28, which It Is alleged Is
Mill owing on the high school contract.

MRS. COYLB DECLINING.-M- rs. Den-
nis Coyle, tho Yatesvlllo woman who cut
her throat with suicidal Intent Sunday
night, while visiting on the South Side,
is reported to bo growing worse at tho
Lackawanna hospital. The chances are
now that she will not recover.

HOUSE STOLEN. Tho pollco depart-me- nt

has been notified of tho theft of a.

horso from the barn of Mrs. Catherine
Crane, nt 133S Capouse avenue, last Sat-
urday night. The horso was a bav,
weighed about a thousand pounds, and
has "ii" branded on Its shoulder.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.-Cle- rk ot tho
Court Daniels yesterday granted mar-rlag- o

llcensos to John J. Victory nnd
Mary Duffy, of 1537 Meylert avenue; Lud-wl- g

Szerszen and Julia Guzlk, of i'ack-vlll- e:

Georco A. Lorentz, ot 425 Franklin
avenue, nnd Uelene Schmidt, of 111 Wyo-
ming avenue.

CAPITAL VS. LABOR. The colored
Baptist Youn People's union conducted an
Interesting debate last night at their
meeting place. 303 Center street. Tho"
subject was "Resolved, That labor Is ol a
more benelit to a community than capi-
tal." Tho affirmative, was sustained by
William Smith and Joseph lleasley, and
the negative by John Bell and Robert
fox.

SEIDL CHORUS. The Soldi orclu;tra
chorus will hold its subsequent rehearsals
beginning with Monday evening next !n
the Guernsey reception rooms. Among
tho choruses which will be rehearsed nro
"Tho Sanctus" and "Tho Heavens Are
Telling," tho "Infiammntus," lrom the
Stabat Mater, and several other well-kno-

compositions. Professor Whiting
Is very enthusiastic over tho promising
outlook.

COLONEL WATRES' DINNElt.-Abo- ut
forty guests will be present ut tho din-
ner to bo given this evening by Colonel
L. A. Watres to the line, Held nnd stutt
nlllcers of the new Eleventh regiment.
The dinner will be served In the board of
trade, nssembly hall, where tables have
already been erected in the lorm ol u
keystone. The catering will be by Stew-
ard O'Neill, of the Scranton club,

ART IN ADVERTISING.-Fe- w of tho
papers which reach our desk show a bet-
ter arrangement for a full page adver-
tisement than Tho Scranton Tribune. The
advertisement of Jonas Long's Sons is
very clever nnd tho Illustration ot the
harvest as applied to their special sale :s
most apt. It Is very gratllylng to notice
tho great progress made by the retail
merchant In the matter of his local ad-
vertising and the one referred to Is a
particularly good specimen. From Sep-
tember Issue of Art In Advertising.

(JLARKK OX MEMORY.-- All Interest
ing lecture on this subject attiacted a
large audience at tho Knights ol Malta
hall lit the Guernsey building last eve-
ning, when Welham Clarke Introduced
foi the tlrst timf In Scranton his popular
sabject, "Memory, and How tn Improve
11 ' The lecture was Interspersed with
Interesting Illustrations of the ntllrleney
of the method, which proved beyond
doubt that he wa" not oui master of
the subject, but capable ot Imparting
the system to others In an Incredibly
short space of time Surprising Ultima
tlons were given by Georgo Woodworm,
of Clark's Summit, who had been under
Mr. Clark's tuition but a few hours, At
the conclusion of the lecture a class was
formed, which Included many prominent
ladles nnd gentlemen of Scranton. Th3
first class meets at the Guernsey building
'this evening at 8 p. ni., whete Mr.
Clarke's headquarters are located.

v BIRTHDAY GFJLEHRATION. -- Mr. and
(Mrs. D. O. Smith celebrated tho tlttleth
anniversary of Mr. Smith's birth mi
Wednesday evening at their home on
Ash street. He received a number ot
beautiful and useful presents Tho
present wero: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reedy,
of Wllkes-Barr- and Mr. A. Kline, ot
lilonmMuirg: Mr. and Mrs. John Ilruner,
Mr. and Mrs. EH Bender, Mr. nnd Mis.
A. Mnckus, Mr. and Mrs. Peterman, Mr.
u)id Mrs. Iliobvt. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
yolchl. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilrlt Volght, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jnslnh Volght. Mr. and Mis
A Trego. Mr. and Mrs Davis. Mr. nnd
Mrs,' Rlddliman. Mrs. Moore. Rev. Mr
nnd Sirs. Moore, Mrs. Srhonnover and
Mr. and Mis. E. K. Smith. Misses Vic.
orln Watklns. Minnie Farber. Unto

Owens. Sadln Mnder. Bessie Smith. H.irnli
Morgan and Emma Mnckus, the Messrs.
Arnold Roth. Philip Wcer. Morris Krug.
Fred Volght, Clinton Smith and William
Cornstock.

D., L. & W. EXCURSION

To New York City, $3.00.
Tickets good or. uny regular train,

30. Oct. 1 nnd 2; returning
until Oct. 3d Inclusive.

LAFAYETTE MEMOHIAL.

Superintendent Taylor Addresses n

Circular to County Teachers.
This follow Iiik ehculnr rcRiirdltig the

I.uf'i)Ltti) Memorial was dent out yns- -

to the county teachers by Su
perintendent J. :. Taylor:

To ri'hool dlnrtoi-- rial to.iehfM The
liiUttl titatcs cointidiiii)!ier K.Nlcriil to

JMrW exposition hnn written mo to
brim,' Hie Lafayette memorial movement

tho intention ot Urn KChonl olIlclulH
teachers or this county. Tlia object

thU movnmetit Is to erect, by means
contribution from the bcIiooI children
tho United Slates, a suitable monu-

ment to (lenerul Lnrnyette, to show that
Is held In Brateful remembrance by

tin- - youth of this nation.
This movement has been Indorsed bv

president of the United Htntcs, by tho
l.'nlted Plates senate, nnd bah the

of (linernor llustlims Uml Super-Intende-

Hehneffer. For the purpose men
tioned Friday, Oct. VJ, the nlinivrrsnry

tho fall of Yorktnwn, Jin", been
"l.nlayette Day." Tor that ilny

teachers nre rcmieKted to prepare suit-
able enteitaliiments relatlne tu those
great historic events to which l.afnyctto
cnnlrlbuted, nnd to chnrue n small ad-

mission fee the proceeds to be forward-
ed to the Memorial commission. Where

entertnlnment Is not practicable,
teachers may preoare l.al'ayotti memor-
ial exercises and ask ihctr scholars to
contribute fiom one to ten cents each
toward the monument. All these contri-
butions will bo united In ono fund at the
time of the county Instltu'.o (Oct.

nnd sent to tho Memorial committee.
The erection o" such a nianument by

school children of this country Is a
Bir.cdul nnd proper expression of tho
fcelln.? cntertalnel by the American peo-- I

P; toward Lafayetle, and thesu cer-cl"i'- S

may teach many historical tacts
Inculcate lolly patriotic sentiments.

Vcrv rosiiectfully yours,
J. C. Taylor.

Scrnnton. Sept. 28, 'lis.

In this city the matter has been re-

ferred to tho teachers' committee of
the board of control by Superintendent
Howell.

ROGERS WAS INSANE.

Ended His Lite By Hanging Him-

self in the Hillside Home.
He weaves n Wife nnd

Two Children.

Miner Rogers, an insane patient at
the Hllllsldo Home, committed suicide
yesterday morning by hanging him-
self with strips made of a bed sheet.
News that he was u father Impelled
him to the deed.

Rogers was thirty-on- e years of ngo
nnd a resident of Dunmoro. Insanity

hereditary in his family, it is said,
and In August last It developed In him
In the form of a religious mania. He
was despondent rather than violent
nnd was not regarded ns a dangerous
patient.

"Wednesday his wife gave birth to
their second child and when news of It
was brought to him he became unus-
ually morose and gave every evidence
of being deeply affected.

His condition became such that the
night nurses treated him with especial
care. At 4.30 o'clock a. m. a nurse
brought him a glass of water which
he drank. Half and hour later when
the day watchman was making his
first rounds he found Rogers hanging
from the steam pipe. He had made
a rope by tearing his bed sheet into
strips and tying the pieces together.

It Is supposed he stood on the bed
before tying the rope around his neck.
Tboro wero two other patients In the
rooms, but neither of them were awak-
ened by Rogers' net.

The remains are still at the home
awaiting Coroner Longstreet's direc-
tions. He will go there this morning
to conduct an Inquest. This is the
first happening of this kind nt the home
In six years.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

Tho executive committee, ot the Repun.
llcnn county committee will hold n meet-
ing tomorrow nfternoon in tho Central
Republican club rooms, at which the
county committee will be completed.
Campaign headquarters have been opened
at the Central club rooms, on Washing-
ton nvenue, and after Saturday's meet-
ing the work of tho campaign will bo
prosecuted aggressively.

Tho of the Democratic
county commltteo which was appointed
to secure suitable rooms tor campaign
headquarters has about closed negotia-
tions for apartments In tho Guernsey
building, on Washington avenue. Early
next week the county committee will bo
called together and the Guernsey or son e
other suitable building decided upon. Col-
onel Fltzslmmons. the county chairman,
said yesterday that headquarters will be
opened the latter end of next week, and
the work of the campaign ncttvely en-
tered upon. George Jenlti, the party's
candidate for governor, has promised to
deliver at least one. uid v two,
soeeches In this county bolore Die cam-
paign Is over. They wl'l hnvo to be H-

ide r meetings, as Mr. .lenks rotuses to
do nnv out-do- speech making.

The
HMneys
are tho seat or the starting point of
many maladies, all of them serious?,

all more or less painful, and all of
them tending, unless curpd, to a
fatal end. No organs of tho body
aro moro delicate or more sensitive
than the kidneys. When symp-

toms of disease appear in them not
a moment is to bo lost if health is
to bo restored. Tho best way to
treat the kidneys is through tho
blood, cleansing it from tho poison-

ous matter which is usually at tho
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose there is no remedy
equal to

Ajjers
"For many years I have been a constant

sufferer from kidney trouble, and have
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cures without benefit. At last a friend id

me to try Ayer's Sargaparilla. The
use of eicrht bottles of this remedy entirely
cured my malady." Mary Milleu, 1233
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WILL NOT INTERFERE

WITH GLOVE CONTEST

COMMON COUNCIL DECIDES
BOXING IS LEGITIMATE.

Resolution Brings I'ortli Opinion
That Sport Is Within tho Law. to
Mr! Keller's Asphalt Repair Orcll-fnnn- ce

Has the Approvnl of the City
Solicitor nnd Passes Third Ren-
dingIs Now Before Select Council.
Members Take a Fow Cracks nt
Board of Revision and Appeal.

It

Tho boxing contest to be decided in
Music hull next Monday night between
Jim Judge, the local favorite, tmd
"Mysterious Hilly" Smith, of Hoston,
the world's welterweight champion,
caused quite a stir In common council
last night. A resolution drafted

Molr was Introduced by Mr,
Jackson, of tho Thirteenth wurd, di-

recting an Inquiry Into tho legality of
tho sport, hut after a spirited bit of
procedure the resolution was sent to
oblivion. Tho members llnnlly reached
the conclusion that the law was not
being violated and that councils had
no province In the mntter.

Following was tho resolution:
AVhereas serious allegations have been

made that prlzo lighting Is practiced
without hlndranco in this rlty, that reg-
ular stakes are posted and lought lor,
nnd tho consequent tho
same. If true, being detrimental to the
good morals of our city; therctoro be It

Resolved, That this matter bo referred
to our committee on vice and Immorality
to Inquire Into the same, and If tho laws
nro systematically broken and evaded
that they report to this council the Incts,
so that steps may bo taken to enforce
tho laws against prlzo lighting.

The introduction of the- resolution
caused quite a commotion among the
members, particularly so In view of the
fact that many of them, including
President Molr, attend the bouts nnd
arc prominent admirers of tho manly
nrt. After the reading of the resolu-
tion several nf the members were on
their feet. President Molr recognized
Mr. Grler, who offered a motion to
tnblo tho measure. The motion was
lost by the following vote of 7 to 10:

Ayes Grler, Gllroy, Monohun. I". E.
Wenzel, Coleman, T. Morris, Cuslrk.

Nays M. Morris, Zlzleman. E. F. Wen-M- l.

Wlrth. Jackson, Oliver, Keller, Shcrl-da-

Norton, Molr.

VIADUCT ORDINANCE.
Later In tho session Mr. Sheridan

said ho had voted under misinforma-
tion In favor of sending tho resolution
to committee. He moved for reconsid-
eration and was seconded by E. .F.
Wenzel, also one of the number who
had voted to refer. The motion pre-
vailed without a dissenting vote nnd
Messrs. Walker and Coleman moved
that action on the resolution be In-

definitely postponed.
The reason for the change of senti-

ment appeared In n statement made by
.ioir. iio said lie Had un

proved the resolution for only the pur-
pose of having it olllclally determined
that councils had nothing to do In the
premises, as no city law was being
violated. Ho had heard, ho said, that
councils were being taken to task for
permitting glove contests. Personally
he liked to see a good boxing bout.
Those conducted by the American
Sporting club In Music Hull, he thought,
wero orderly and legitimate. He was
not In favor of suppressing them; In
fact, he did not believe councils had
any more business to interfere than
had any individual citizen and It was
Improbable that there was any ground
for Interference by an Individual, as ho
could not see that even a state law
was being violated.

Others expressed the snme view and
when the motion to Indcllnitely post-
pone action wns finally put, It was car-
ried unanimously.

Mr. Keller's ordinance for repairing
tho asphalt pavements passed third
reading and is now before select coun-
cil. Attached to the measure Is a com-
munication from the city solicitor at-
testing Its legality. The city solicitor's
opinion was dated yesterday nnd was
read last night, as follows;

T have made a careful examlna'lon ot
ordinance lllo of common council, No, a;,
lM'S, "providing for the annual and neces-
sary repair of streets not paved with
asphalt," and am ot the opinion It is u
legal measure.

I will send you a communication at an
early dato stating my reasons lor this
conclusion.

ACTION RECONSIDERED.
Mr. Oliver Introduced another West

I.ackawunna avenue viaduct resolution
directing the mayor, city controller and
city engineer to secure options on the
property on the south side of the ave-
nue between Seventh and Ninth street.
Immediate action was opposed bocuus"
the resolution did not indlcutcjlio ob-
ject of securing such options. Conse-
quently the effort to hnvc the resolu-
tion adopted lulled and It was referred
to the committee on streets and
bridges.

There was a long wrangle nnd some
criticism of the board of revision and
appeal suggested by a petition of
one to be exonerated from u dog tax.
The petitioner had been referred by the
board to the mayor before whom he
had made allldavlt and later referred
by the board to the councils. When
the petition was read last night many
of the members took a crack at the
board which wus roundly accused of
nut performing its duties.

motion by Mr. Keller seconded by
Mr. uner prevnlleil to refer the peti-
tion back to the board for action nnd to
have appointed a special committee to
seo If the board Is doing Its duty.
Messrs. Keller, Glltoy and Oliver were
appointed on tho committee.

Proposals for pnvin? Hyde Park ave-
nue with vitrified brick between Divi-
sion and Lafayette streets were re-
ceived from Menrs & Flynn, tho Alcat-rn- z

Paving company, per W. V. Dixie,
and George .McDonald, and refc-ne- to
the pavements commltteo for u re-
port at the next meeting.

On t (.commendation of the pave-
ments committee W. W. Davis wis
nwurded the contract for laying side-
walks and paving tho gutters on cer-
tain West hide streets- at the follow-
ing prices; For walks, 1.1 ei nts,
and walks, 14 cents per square

t foot: for gutters, CO cents per square
yurd.

Ordinances passed third reading as
follows: (Common) narrowing the
roadway and widening the sidewalks
on Delaware street between Washing-
ton and Wyoming avenues, (common)
providing for sidewalks on Pi aspect
nveniiH bet w .'en Itlver ,md Heech
streets, iselect) providing for paving
Forest court south ot Spruou utreet
with sheet asphalt.

Among tho new resolutions were the
following:

M. V. Monis Directing the city
to prepare specifications uud cstl-mst- e

of cost for repairing the culvert

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Eollow
Its Excosslvo Use.

Common soda Is all right In Its place
nnd Indispensable In the kitchen and
for cooking and washing purposes, but
It was nevct Intended for a medicine,
and peoplo who use It ns such will
some day regret It.

Wo refer to the common use of soda
relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a

habit which thousands of people prac-
tice almost dully, nnd one which Is
fraught with danger; moreover the
soda only gives temporary relief and
In the end tin? stomach trouble gelt,
worse and wors .

The soda nets as n mechanical lriit-n- nt

to tho walls of the stomach nnd
bowels nnd crises nro on record where

accumulated In the Intestines, caus
ing death by liilktmniatlon or periton-
itis.

Dr. llniinmlson recommends as the
infest nnd surest cure for oitr stomach
(acid dyspepsia) nil excellent prepara-
tion sold by druggists under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These
tablets are large 20 grain lozenges,
very pleasnnt to taste and contain the
natural adds, peptones and digestive
elements essential to good digestion,
nnd when taken after meals
they digest tho food perfectly and
promptly before It has time to ferment,
sour and poison the blood nnd nervous
system.

Dr. Wuerth states that he Invariably
u.es Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In all
cases of stomach derangements and
finds them a certain cure not only for
sour stomach, but by promptly digest-
ing the food they create n healthy ap-
petite, increase llesh nnd strengthen
the action of the heart nnd liver. They
nro not n cathartic, but Intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness
and will bo found reliable In nny sto-
mach trouble except cuncer of the
stomach.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at nOc. per packoge

A little book describing nil forms of
stomach weakness and their cure mail-
ed tree by addressing the Stuart Co.,
of Marshall, Mich.

over Leach's creek, on tVt Market
street. Adopted.

E. F. Wenzel Providing for advertise-
ments for proposals to turnlsh coal tor
the police nnd lire departments. Adoptid.

Mr. Keller Directing the mayor, con-
troller and city engineer to secure op-
tions on property required tn open mo
street to Its full width In the Seventeenth
ward.

From the board of health was re-
ceived a complaint of the open drain
between Oak and West Market streets.
The board requested that attention be
given tho matter; also, that the Joint
sanitary committee of councils meet
with tho board ns requested some tlmo
ago for the purpose of considering a
number of questions of general interest.
The communication wiis referred to the
sanitary committee.

An adjournment was made to next
Thursday evening for the purpose of
receiving the report of tho pavements
committee on the Hyde Park paving
proposals.

HICKS-WEE- D NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed by the Kev. K.
F. Y. Pierce at Bride's Home.

The mnrrlago of John Hicks and
Miss May Weed was solemnized nt the
residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge I.
Weed, No. r, Oakwood place, Wednes-
day evening nt 9 o'clock. The bride
was attired in a nult of electric blue
brcndeloth, and carried a bride's bou-
quet of maiden hair fern and white
cnrnntlons, and looked the picture of
sweetness, as she entered tho parlor on
the arm of tho groom, who was attired
In a conientlonnl sull of black. The
house was decorated In palms, the pre-
vailing colors being pink and white.
The bridal party took their place under
nn arch of palms nnd carnations, and
to Die sweet strains of the wedding
march from Lohengrin, played by Miss
Maine Swayze, of Elmlra, N. Y. The
ceremony was performed by Hev. Tt. F.
v. Pierce, of tho Penn Avenue Haptlst
church. It wns the ring service and
was very Impressive.

The congratulations were profuse
and sincere, from a largo concourse of
friends. The newly married couple left
for a short trip to Western points. Af-
ter their return thev will be nt home
to their many friends at 1415 Pine
street. Oct. :0. An olllclent force ot
waiters served a bountiful repast, to
which all did ample Justice. The wed-
ding guests departed at a late hour,
having spent a most enjoyable even-
ing.

Those present from out of town
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Cannon,
Hrooklyn. N. V.- Mr. nnd Mrs. Wake-l- y

Marlutt, Hrooklyn, N. Y.' Miss Km-m- a

and Maine Swayze, Klmlra, N. .:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Whltwnm, St
Thomas. Panada: Mr. and Mrs. .lames
l.aklns, Hutuock, N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weed. Foiest City. Ta.' Mr.
and Mrs. Mjron Wnodmancy. Forest
City Pa.: .Mr nnd Mrs. John Handall,
Lake Porno. Pa.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Sherman, Lake Porno. Pn.; Mr.
and Mrs. F. 11. Uallard. Straight. Pa.:
Mr. and Mrs. Levy Wilcox, Parbon-dal- e.

Pa.; Mr and Mrs. lOdward Ilor-lo- n,

Forest City, Pa.; Mr. nnd Mrs.
F.lmer Swingle, Peckville, Pa.; Mr. and
Mis. F. A. Clark, Providence, Pa.

Those present from Seranlon wore:
Mr. and Mrs Oeorge I. Weed, Mr. and
Mrs. FugeiH' Pull and son, Willie, Mr.
and Mrs. David L. Weed. Mr. and Mrs.
Pi. K. Weed, .Mr. John Weed. Mr. Oeo.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Van Duzer,
son and dnughter. Mr. lMwurd Yose,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilornhart. Mr. and
Mis. T It. Edwards and son, Miss Cora
tllazer. Mr. and Mrs. J.Watson Drown-
ing. Mr. D. Ctimnilngs, Mr. and Mrs. It.
Gould. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Steven. Mr.
nr.d Mrs. Oldknow, Mrs. Purrle Moyle
and family, Mr. and Mis. peachel. Mr
and Mrs. It. Dickson, Mrs Lowery and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Rush Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. McDowell. son nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Paruh McIIale Miss Alice
Mollale, Mrs. Pllne. Regrets were re-

ceived from Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Whit-mur- e

.Mr. niid Mrs. Albert Westpfnhl,
Mr. and Mrs. Itlchnrd Friend, Mis.
Chntiuttp Almas.

The presents were profuse and ele-

gant, and pearly tilled a room They
.showed the high esteem In which the
young couple are held. Their many
frh-nj- wish them a lite ot unalloyed
happiness.
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WAS A FIELD DAY

FOR

SECURED VERDICTS IN FOUR

DIFFERENT CASES.

Mrs. Smith Awarded a Verdict of
S877.50 Against tho Jcrmyn and
Rushbrook Water Company Mary
C. Duffy Wins In the Ejectment
Suit Against Her Aunt Travis
Defeats Ackcrmnn and Another
Verdict by Default Is Entered
AgniuBt Adolph Breschel.

Four verdicts for the plaintiff wns
yesterday's record of Jury midluzs In
common pleas. In tho case of Margaret
J. Smith against the Jermyn and Hush-broo- k

Witter company the plaintiff was
awarded $877.r.0, over four times the
amount of tho arbitrators' award from
which thn appeal was taken. It wns
a suit for damages caused by the com-
pany entering upon the defendant'!
land with a water conduit, destroying,
among other things, a natural spring
that furnished the whole water supply
for Mrs. Smith's farm. The company
admitted Its liability and the only ques
tion for the Jury was the extent of the
damage.

The other three plaintiff's victories
were In the Duffy ejectment suit; tho
casu of Travis ugalnst Ackcrman, for
the possession of a piano, nnd the as-
sumpsit suit of the K. P. Dodge Manu-
facturing company against Adolph
Breschel. Tho verdict In the last-nam-

case was entered by default, no
one appearing for the defense. The no-
tion was for the recovery of $193.15 for
a bill of goods.

In court room No. L', before Judge
Gunstor, Owen Collins, of Providence,
Is peeking to recover $3,000 from the
city for u permanent injury to his hip,
caused, he alleges, by his leg slipping
Into a hole in a culvert on Depot street.

HON CULVKHT DID IT.
Tho necldent occurred February IS.

ISO". Ho and u pnrty of friends came
down from Cnrbondnle on the 11.20 p.
m. Delaware and Hudson train. They
alighted at the Providence station and
started over Depot street towards their
homes In Providence. Extending diag-
onally across Depot street, Just off the
railroad crossing. Is a box culvert, an
extension of which forms part of the
sidewalk.

A hole had been broken In the cover-
ing of the culvert. It Is alleged, and
Into this Collins stepped. His hip wns
so badly injured that he is even yet,
when working, compelled to use a cane
and to rest his left hand on his knee
to take some of the weight off the In
jured hip. He snys he has decreased in
weight from ISO to 151 pounds since the
Injury befell him. Doctors L. Wehlau,
J. J. Sullivan and Reed Burns gave It
as their opinion that Collins Is prob-
ably permanently Injured.

The defense will be that there was
no hole In the culvert, as alleged, and
that Collins wns Intoxicated and slipped
on the ice. It may also be shown that
the city does not own or control the
street. It never having been expressly
accepted from the Gilbert estate, which
laid out the plot embracing that street.

Kx-Cl- ty Solicitor I. H. Burns repre-
sents the plaintiff and City Solicitor M.
A, McGlnley, the defense. The plain-
tiff's side hns not yet completed Its tes-
timony.

The Keystone Brewing company, of
Dunmoro, was defendant In a trespass
suit that was called before Jude Arch-bal- d,

In the main court room. The
plaintiff Is Volzlof Koslask, of Wayne
avenue. His eight-year-o- ld son had his
leg fractured by being run over by one
of the Brewing company's wagons,
October 2, lS9fi. The accident occurred
on West Market street, at Its Intersec-
tion with Wayne avenue, while the lad
was walking on the crossing, it Is al-
leged. The plaintiff claims that thf
driver of the wagon was watching some
boys engaged in kicking a foot ball
when the accident took place. It Is
also alleged that the team was going
at a full trot.

DEFENDANT MAKES DENIAL.
The defendant denies this story al

most In toto. The driver, John Noon,,
says that he was driving along at a
moderate gait and at some distance
below the crossing the boy ran in front
of the wagon, between the horses and
the front wheels.

The plaintiff was making Its closing
argument to the Jury when court ad-
journed. Vosburg ft Dawson represent
Koslask, and E. C. Newcomb the Brew-
ing company.

A recess had to be taken In Judge
McClure's court because of the absence
of Captain P. Del.acy, Democratic can-
didate for secretary of Internal affairs.
He Is an Important witness for the
plaintiff In the case of J. J. Woodllng
against F. S. Godfrey, and Mr. Chase,
the plaintiff's attorney, did not care to
proceed without him. Judge McClure
Issued an attachment for the absentee
and declared a recess until 9 o'clock
this morning. In the meantime Mr.
Chase will endeavor tu locate the cap-
tain by telegraph and have him on
hand. He Is at present making a
.stumping tour of the western part of
the state and wus in Altoona, Tuesday
night.

Application was made to Judge e.

by Wlllard, Wnrreu & Knapp,
tor a rule for a new trial in the case
of Jones. Simpson & Co. against th
Howell-Kin- g Brewing company, a suit
for damages for a horse killed In a
street collision, in which a verdict of
$227.30 was rendered for the plaintiff,
Wednesday. The motion was over-
ruled.

PROF. KENNEDY LEAVES TODAY

Y. M. C. A. Physical Director En-

gaged by St. Louis Association.
Professor A. F. Kennedy, physical

director of the Young Men's Christian
association, severed his connection with
that organization yesterday and leaves
here today for St. Louis, where he has
been engaged ns physical director of
the central association of that .city
The equipment of the St. Louis asso-
ciation's physical department Is said to
be omutig the best In the country

It was with great reluctance that tho
oillcers of tht Scranton association ac-
cepted Proffssoi Kennedy's resigna-
tion, as It wus icallzed there would be
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Thc "eagle BRAND"
..Thousands of mothers Testifv to its Superiority.'

great difficulty In finding his many good
qualities and Intrlento knowledse of
physical training In his successor.
When the association building wns de-

stroyed by lire he had brought the ath-
letic depattment to a degree of smooth-
ness nnd perfection It had never before
attained. Since then nnd under great
disadvantages ho has been foremost In
nnd hns materially aided In keeping
nllve the Interest of the members In
athletics.

Until the return ot General Secretary
Mahy, nbout Oct. 15. .1. M. Chance, the
music director, will bo acting general
secrclaiy. General Secretary F. W.
Pearsnll, of the ltutlroad branch, will
have charge of the athletic work ot the
Hallrnnd and city associations for tho
li resent.

One More Opportunity
to visit New York nt a low rate. Le-

high Valley September aoth, October
1st nnd 2d. Three days limit. Rate
from Scranton. Pa.. $3.00. See L. V.
ticket agents. "

Ill
OIHI

Beautiful China, Rich-

ly Cut Glass.Austrian
Glass Vases in exquis-

ite shapes, and Bric-a-Br- ac

in rare and
beautiful forms.

A treat which one
can not well afford to
miss.

CWxxvaTVlgiW.

MILLAR (''

134 Wyoming Ayj,

"Wnllc In and Look Around."

P
AND

Organs
CIIKAI'KH AT

J. W. Guernsey's
Than at nny other .Music Store In

Scranton. ,
The public U Invite! to call and Inspect.

Prices tho Lowes-- , Goods the Ue-tl- and
Trems the .Moit lteusonablo.

The Guernsey Bldg

314-31- 6 Wash. Ave.,
Scranton. I'n.

FURS. FURS.

Crane o
liilubllshect 1866.

Seal Capes and Jackets,

Fur Capes of Every Description,

Cloth Capes ami Jackets.

NEW NOVELTIES RECEIVED DAILY

The Only Exclusive Cloak
Ami l'tit' House in tliu City.

FUR IMPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

W AND Bl
All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY &

211 Washington Ayl

CoVt House (inure.

Does it Pay
You to go
Upstairs ?

Well it Does When
You can Save Honey
by it. A few of our
HONEY SAVERS.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS to lit '

any Bed, worth 19c, Our price.. 9c.

WINDOW SHADES with fringe
spring rollers, best oil linen
shades with wide fringe, worth
T.'c. Our price S9c.

Felt Shades. Our price 10c.

LUNCH BOXES, Imitation leather.
Regular 19c. value. Our pi Ice. 9c.

SHELF OILCLOTH.scalloped edge,
worth Sc. a yard. Our price,

i If. a yard

TABLE OILCLOTH, regular 19c.
quality. Our price ...12',.c. a yard

FLOOR OILCLOTH, regular 40c.
quality. Our mice 2Uc. a yard

HAMMOCKS, extra large assoit- -
ment; extreme values 49c. up

BASKETS 4c. up

DOLL CARRIAGE.1?, full assort-
ment from 24c. up

BIRDCAGES 19c. up

SASH CFRTA1N RODS 5c. up

RFGS. They must be seen to bo
appreciated ...lc. up

WASHING MACHINES. The very
best mukus are here ut $2.98 up

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN IF. LAUWIG, Pror.

BEFORE YOU BUY

STOP AT

BCIZER'S
mi lw al th; sloiV

II

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Windiiu No Springs.
No Wemhts. Nc Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

u J.
IS. 03.

ON UN Itl NNINIi IN M!KA..
JON SAVINGS HANIC

I. VST; VAItlKS OXI.lf
AIIOLTONKMKCONO A WKKK.

Mercereatt & Connell,
sow Asonli tor .lils l'errlfjry.

Tim LAimiNr ani hnkst stork
UK CLOCKS, WATUHKS, JKWKI.KY AND
ell.VKItWAUK IN NOUTUKASTKIJN
I'KN'.NSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu;.

Mt. Pleasant Goal
At Retail.

Coal ot this uuat quality (or domestic us a
nnd ot all sizes. Including Buckwheat unU
lllidseyo, delivered In any part of thn
city, ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, tlrst door.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. G;
telephone No. 2621 or at tho mine, tele,
phone No, S72, will bo promptly attondeJ
to. Dealers supplied nt tho mine.

W. T. SIMTli.


